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''The House vi11 coae ko order. House wi11 coae 1Speaker Kcpikmz' 

jt
o order. The Xeœbers will be in their seats. ke uill be l
led in prayet today by Representative BcGann. %ould the I

Iguests in the balcany please rlse amd joim us in prayer?'l
KcGannz Hneavenly Fatàer. we ask You to send ïour s:ining liqht

on this àssembly today. Give the Kembers the necessary

Mlsdoz to act in good conscience for t:e àenefit of the

people they serve. :e ask Your continued help in glving us

skrength and bealth of aind and body, to continue on our

course for tâe rest of tàis 83rd General zssemlly Session.

'Nank you, 4ear Gode because through ïoue ue receive al1

oar kindness and good.n

speaker :cpikel nWe will be 1ed in tàe Pledge of zllegiance by

aepresentative :opp.n

aopp et a1r I'I pledge allegiance to t:e flag of tbe Dnited Statms

of America and to the Bepublic for vbicà it standse ome

Nation undqr God. indivisiblev witb liberty and joskice for

all-''

Spea'ker Kcpikez MBo11 Call for Attendance. 106 deœbers answerin:

the Roll. a qqorum is present. Cowzittee reportsoll

Cle rk O'Brien: Dzepresenkafive Stufflee C:airman lrom t:e j
n Economic :ecovery. to vhlcâ the followïmg Bill 1Committee o

1
vas referred. action taken àpril 26. 1983. reported tbe E

samm back wità following recoamendationz 'Intetia Study

1

*

.calen4ar' Bouse Bill 969.:*

Speaker Kcpikez nlntroductiou an; 'irst neading.e j
I

clerk oaarienl ''nouse Bill 2287. Keff - Hcâullffe * Wolf aad 1
elinn. a Bill for an âct to amend sections of àâe 1 llinois 1
Vehicle Code. First neadlng of thm Bill. Bo use Bill 2288.

Tate and ViDSOD, a Bill fot an Act to prevenk ilproper I

imposition of striet tort liabilitr for iajurïes or death !

on manufacturers or distributors of hand guns. Tirst 1
. I

11 
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Peadlng of thi Bill.#1

Speaker 'cpikez Nnecog... The Chaiz recognizes Eepresentative

Triedrich.N

Friedrichz 'lKr. speaker. I9d lïke to reguest a oae àour recess

for the purpose otf Eepablican confersnce in Eoom 118.

izmedïatelra/

Speaker icpikez ''YonAve hear; the Gentlemam' s reguest. Tàe...

tàere will be a Bepqblican Conference. ïmzediatelye in zoop

118. Tàe noqse lill stand at ease untfl t:e hoqr of 1z00

p-m. :epresentative Greiman-''

Greimanz lThank you. :r. Speaker- I just wapte; to reaê into tbe

record the Aepreaentatives vho are ezcosed because of

illness or other reasons: Eepresentative nenry and

Representative Xourelle and I:d appreciate tàe record

shoving their excased abaences. lhank you Gir-l

Speaker Bcpikez l'Jitank yotl. lepreseatatlve zeillye do you kno?

if anyone on khe Republican Side has excused absencesz

Qe # 11 get thea vhen we come back tlten. lhaltk yoll. el

Xoehlerz tlladies antl Gentlenan of 'tbe Souse e Kay .1 have yoer

attentioa please? I realize 'tllat ve are a t rest , rigbt

now. while tYe lI9p... uhil.e tlere is a Cancus going on, but

I would jtlst like to point ou ke in the gallery to our lef t :

that tàere are students f roD Korton. Illinois . uhic: is in

Iny dlstrict. lhere are :5 studentse tâeir teacàe.r e 'rs.

Btlnn e and f ive parentsv an; I lould likë f or you to lelcope

tkem to 5 pringf ield toda y. Tbank you. T'

Speaker icgikez O'Jl!e llouse ?ill coœe to older. on page six, of

the caleadar. nndez ilollse Bills Second :eading Short

Debatee appears Holzse Bil.l 58. Aepresentative Bovwan.

Eead t he zill : :r. Cletk. 11

tierk 0 'Brienz ''House Bill 58. a Bïll f or a n zc1 limiting the

types of inf ormatlon vllicll aay be diacloled regarding

citizens and resïdents. second Eeading of the Bill.

2
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Anendment #1 vas adopted in committee.M

SpeakGr Rcpike: pzre tàere any Kotions filed?n

Clerà O'grienz >Ho :otions filed-l'

Speaker 'cpikez ''zny iloor èmendments??

Clerk o'Brien: nFloor Amendment #2# Bowpan. azends House Bill

58.-.:4

Speaker 'cpikez *Representative :owman on âwendlenk #2.*

Bovaanz 'tTkank youz :r. Speaker. Amendment #2 is the :11Ie and

it vas Grafted b# the Secretary of State. Amenduent #2

iRplements the IecomRendations of a speclal Task Torce tkat

tke Secretary of State appoiated, to look into t:e question

of the proyer sale and distrlbutïon of vacious lists tàat

are kept lithin bis office, suc: as drivers: license lists

and veàicle regiztration lists. and so fortâ. 'his vas a

Blue Ribbon Commitkee. Tùey bad testïmony over several

months, au; tbey did a very fine reporte and tàis âmendment

iR... implqments that Ieportg apd it is suyported by the

Gicretary of S'ate. I urgm 1ts adopkion.M

Speaker 'cpikez lThe A Kendœent iz mot printed yet-p

Bovmanz ncan we come back to this later?ll

Speakqr Hcpikez Nïes. we vill try to come àack to tàat later.

nepresentative Vinson f or lhat reason do yotl 'risez

Sepreseatative Vinson. eallimr we uere looking f or excused

aàsences f or t:e Reyublican side of thm aisle. lny time

you have those. Depreaentative Vinson.l

Viason: ''Kr. KcBaster.''l

Vinson: M'llhe record gill sllov tàat Peprespntative nc:aster is

exclzsed. Ilouse B.il1 137. gepreseatative Terzich. out of

tlte record. nouse Bill 278. Representative tevin.

Representativ'e Ievin e 0ut of t%e record. xouse Bil.l 279.

Qepresentalive Izevin. and 28 1. liouse Bill 395.

Representative teverenz. .:e presentati ve Ieverenz. Qut of

the record. Douse Bil.l 475. geprqsentative Johnson.

.:

I
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Representatjve Tate did yoq want to take tàat Bi11? Pea;
the Bill, :r. Clmrk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 475: a 9ill for ap zct to aaend 1he

Illinois farm Develapment zct. Second leading oi the Bill.

âmendment #1 vas adopted in Eoz&ittee.''

Speaker depike: 'lzre khere any Notions fileà?n

clerk O':rienz l'No Notions flled./

Speaàer Hcpiket t'àny 'loor Axendments?/

clerà O'Brien: %:o Flcor àzeudments-e

Speaker Hcpixez ''Third neading. Bouae Bill 485. Sepresentative

Kcàqliffe. Eead the Billg ;r. Clerk-*

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 485. a :il1 for an âct to a/end

sections of the demaae Care for Animala Act. Second

ûeadlng of the Bill. so Colpittee zaend/ents.ll

speaker icpike: ''zmy iloor àlendpents?''

Clerk O'Erienz lxone.l

àmeaker Kcpike: I'Tbird zea4ing. noqse Bï11 685. :epreseatatlve

Eicàmond. :eprqsentative Eichmond. Out ok khe record.

nouse Bill 763. Reprezentatlve dczulifie. gead t:e Billy

:r. Clerk-l

clerk o'Brieaz fnouse :il1 6... 763. a Bill for aB Act to amend

sectlons of tbe Iilinois Vehicle Code. smcond Eeading of

the Bi1l. No Conmittee Amendments-''

Speaker scpiàe: I'Any Eloor àlendments-n

Clerk O'Brienc lrloor AmendMent #1. icâuliffe. amends House 3il1

763. on page two...ê#

Speaker Kcpikez lThe Gentleuan froa Cooke Reptesentative

XcAqliffe on zmemdRent #1.*

'câuliffez nnt. speakere 1 àendment :1 just clarifiea a printer#s

kista ke in t:e Bill. It doesn: t; cbange tàe Biàl at a11.4'

Speaker scpike: ''Ihe Gentleman has moved f or the adoption of

Amentlzent # 1. Is there any discussion? Tltere being no

discussion: the question ise ''Shal: zmendment # 1 be

11
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j adopteda' zll those in favor sïgnify by saying 'aye'e
i opposed :noh'. Tàe eayes* have it. 2àe àaendwent's
;

adopted. Furtker z/endments?n

Clerk o'Brien: nFloor Aaendment #2. Neff. apends Eouse Bill 763.

on page tyow line niue---'fi
, s eaker acplkez ''aepsesentative uelé on àaendnea.t #2..zp
l 'f-zlyanà you. :r. spmaàer. àoenament #2. to ifouse sil,z 76a,seééz

p on paqe tvo, asenas.-- on paqe tvo, zzne nsne. by aezetzng
r sectson 31:2:7 and kssertéog ls lzeu tsereov

, sectson

l ltzzca
- zhls was a nzserint b, t,e zeqlszaklve counczzeI

l and it should àave been 111208.. . 208, instead of 11:297.i
l
( the Gection that vere apended. Just a technical
I

l àuendment-''
i S

peaker Mcpike: ''2hG Gentleman haa zoved for adoption ofI
l âzendaent 42. Is kbere any discussioaz aelng mo
i is eshall zaendaent 42 bediscuasion

. the guestlon .l
k adopteda. Alz those lo favor siqnify by saylng 'aye..

oppoaed *no'. Tàe 'ayes* àave it. :he àmendpentes

adopteG. Further àaendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further à:endmentso/

j Gpeaker 'cpike: nThe Gentleman asks leave to leave nouse Dïl1 763
l on t:e ozder of Third neading suort nebake. Is tbere aay

objections? Bearing no objectionsy 763 vill appear on tàe

Calendar under Third Readiaq siott Debate. ènd

Aepresentative Eichlond Nas returned on House :ill 685.

aead +âe :il1. :r. Clerk-n

Clerk O 'Brlen: ''nouse Bill 685. a Bill for an âct to aaemd

Sections of the Illinois sunlciyal Coie. Second neading of

tNe Bill. Ko Cozmittee zpendpepts.''

speaker Kcpike: lâny floor Awendwemts?t'

clerk O':riem: lxone-''

speaker dcpiàez ''lkird zeading. 1:e Gentleman from Kanàakeee

nepresentative Pangle-l

5
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Panglel ''Tàank yoae tkank youe Hr. speaàer.

âpril 26. 1983

I appreciate #ou

suspendinq the aules. I'd like ko inlroduce a group fro?

gatsekav Illincis. the gatseka Digh scàool Student Council

and their teac:ere Kr. Dqdley-ll

Speaker Hcfikez DIf they would stand and be tecognized.l'

Pangle: nTkank you-/

speaker Kcpikel ''The Gemtleœaa iron dazion. :epresentative

Friedricà for vhat reason do yoR rise'/

rrie4rich: OKr. Speaàer. I#d lïke unanizous consent to return

House B%l1 506. wbicà is on tbe order of Tàitd Eeadinq, to

t:e Order of Second, for an à/endmeat. âre ge on tàat

order of zusiness?l'

Speaker 'cpikez Alould yoœ state your request again?n

eriedricbz nQo return House 3i11 506. lNich is on the Order of

Third Readinge to tàe order of Second fcr an àaendment. Re

can do it at another tixe. if it's not in order nog.l

Speaker 'cpikez HNo, it's not in otder nov. @e#re on kàe Order

oe Second Readings.''

Yriedrichz ''Okay. ehank you-''

Speaker Hcpikez 'lHouse Bill 949. Repzesentative Birkinbine.

Bead the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O#grien: 'lxouse Bill 9R9, a :ill foc an âct relating to

insurauce evaluation and nonforfeiture laws. Eecond

Readïng of tàe Bil1. Ao Coœalttee àaendmentsw''

Speaker Ncpikez I'Any 'loor Azendmeats?'l

Clerk G'frienz lsone. o

Speaker Ncpikez HThird Beading. House B11l 956. aepreseutative

Zeverenz. Eepresênàative teverenz. Out of tàe record.

House Bill 965.

Mautino. Out

âepresentative teverenze ;i4 yoq vant Qs to call your Bi112

Represeatative Kautino. zepresentative

of tàe record. Rouse Bill 956.

Read tàe B111e :r. Clzrk.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Hoqse Bill 956. a Bill for an lct to aKend

6
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Sections of the School Code and the civil àdministrative 1
1

Code. Second Reading of the 2111. Aaendaent #1 *as !

adopted ia Coauitkee.''

speaker :cpikez lAre tbere any Hotions filedzl

Clerk O'Brien: 'fNo :otions filedel'

Speaker Xcpike: ''Any Floor àmendments'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHo Floor âmendnents./

Speaker Acplkez l'hird Beading. Bouse Bill 1671. Representative

Doyle. Qut af tbe record. nouse aill 1072.

Aepresentative Doyle. out of the record. 1:e Gentle/an

from Peoria: Aeprpsentative iaitsman for what reasdn do you

rise?N

Saltsuanz ''T:ank you. :r. Speaker. I rise for an introduction.

Re have with use in the balcony today: the ladies froa the

East Peotia goKens' Club. represented ky Sqnator Richard

Luft and myself. Representatlve saltsaane tke 92nd

district. ke appreciate havàng ynu with us.M '

Speaker :cpike: 'lon page nineteen of the Caleadare under

Gpeaker's Table short Debate Calendar. appears HJR 26. 1be

Clerk read t:q Aesolntionw?

Clerk O'Drlenz laouse Jaint aeaolution 26 by .Bepresentative

Katijevic: - et a1. relates to foncerns of Illinois State

scholarshïp Copmission. izecutive Com/ittee reco:mendsz

:be adoptede-l

speaker 'cpikez l:cpresentative Hatïlevlch-'l

'atijevich: ndr- Speaker and La4ies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

in t:e closlng Noqrs of last year*s session. this

Legislature di; something we feel no. is irzeaponsible. ge

approved the aove of tàe zlllnois Sckolarship Coamisaione

an; by that approvaly I guess it vas sort of an unvritten j
1vord: that the. .. that tàe major office of the Sckolarsbip i
!

coanission was going to move dowastale bele in Springfiqlde I
!and the satellite office was going to be in Càïcago. Even
!

7
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I
k at thate I tkink lkat ve did gas not kke rigbt thln: to do.
I; And now. tàe state is in tàe vmcy close to final

negotiatlons of a lease. vhereby the Scholarshïp

copwissïon, the main office vould mope to càicago. 'hatr
1 has caqsed a 1ot of turmoil, aad I believe tàat everybody
l

l realizes at tbis time. and ln these 41re fiscal economlc
l

straits, that we find oqrselves inv thal it kould be higàlyi
p irresponsibzs to aove érom a remtal aqemcy 1n neeczkezu.
i di

srupt that office, and Move ào anotkqr rental agency tnr
l chicago. so therefore, I save lntcouuce; goqse coznt'

j Resolation 26e vàicb I find tbere is also :eavy support for

( in the senate, àaving talked to senatoz carzoal and smnator
l zecsovitz aad senator cee-zazls and senator scuaéver. az1

r of vàom tell me that there .is alwost unanimous support in
k the senate. also. tàak ge disavov oazselves actually 12o*

sack a move. nouse Joint nesolution 26 vould skow and

l isexpress tàat t:e Senate. . . tbe sense of this legislatqrel
1
) that we oppose that zove fro? the neerfield Qffice. Tàe
I
I Executive Dirmctor oe tâe Scholals:ip Colmission @as in
'
. coanittee, also tscee seabers oé the covernor.s sxecutive

I Service Corp vëre ln Coaaitteee ready to testify that this
l
l move woqld be ia effecty vhet tbey cally 'stupld', and *e

really didn't even need their àesti/onyy because tbere was
' dopted

. that ve adop:a xotlon, vzlcs vas unanlmously al
House Joint Besolation 26. I find nolody opposed to tàis

Hesolution at tbis time. but we pust ac+ sgiftlyv becaqse

Kr. 'Jordono'y of the Central smrvices Hanage/ent àgencye

àas said t:at he is vaiking to finalize any lease, until be

finds oqt vhat is going to happen to thia Resolution. So I

vould qrge tàe support of'Bouse Joint... Joint :esolution

26.91

Speaker 'cpike: *ehe Gentleaan àas woved ;or tke adoption of

Rouse Joint Besolûtion 26. On that questione tbe Chair

! 8
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recognizea the lady fro/ cooke :epresentative âlexanderwl

àlexanderz nRill khe Sponsor yield?ê'

Speaàer 'cpikez MBe indicatea àe v11l yield.'/

àlexander: l'Thank you. Joàn: I'm not opposed to the gouse Joint

Resolutloa. but I do have some guestions I vant anspered.

was deluged vith mail from persons, *ào belong to tâe

Illinois Scllool schola cship Colmission . ih a very nasty

tone. Letters werê just f lowing into IRY o'fice. indicating

that the aove was being aaie was a pattonage aovee and why

#as tàat such a move nade. dy guestlop 1s. # @hy ditl the

original move take place in the beginning?' I gas unable to

answer khose guestions af ter research to f ind out vlly t:e

:.ill originally took .place.ll

'atijevicà: 'fI really think... I really tll.ipk it goes back to a

long sense of , oh : don: t: knov w:at resentment of the

legislatllre of a past director . who I believe was sort of

arrogant to tbe Legislators: concerns. :( told zany that ve

are an iaf or.. . .iaf orpation agencyy ve tegislatols, and all

ve try to l'lo is get inf or/ation f or our constltuents. ând

for years , we àad a 1ot of ttoqble getting inf ormation f roD

the past director. Antl f or yearsy every year . or evety t*o

yearse tllere 'd be come up witll a sort of a Bill. or the

threat tEat ue* re going to wove ycil: â.f #oa don* k Xe aore

responsiblee and e'ventnally vhat happened Was t:is uove

ca... cones at a tiœe ve nou kave a responslble Executive

Directorg and it' s jlzst craz.y e because he :as been much ,

Mtlcb better . responsive and responsï:l.e to al l ol us. So I

thiak tha t ' s ilov it a11 came about. It# s Jtzst crazy.o

Alexanierz MThank you very kindly-l'

Speaker lcpike: ''The Lad.y f rom Jaake. Representative Frederick.l'

erederickz l'Xr. Speakere Iadims and Gentlemen o.f tàe Iloose.

rise a lso in support of Ilouse Joint Aesolution 26. 1+ i,s

absolutely inconceivab le to Iae that we should spend a

9
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allléon dollars at this tlee to move au aqmncy t:at's

functionimg legitiwately and carefull, and prudently in its

present iocaAion. I:* just boping t:at all of you vill

vote 'yes' on this aeaolution.''

Speaker Hcpikez ltlhe GeRtlelan fro/ lakey Aepresentative

Petelson.m

Petezsoaz ''Tàank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

nouse. 1. too, rise in support of this îesolution. It has

bipartisan support. Ne feel at t:ls tiai, t:e funds could

be qse; zuch more meaningfully in ot:er arease possibly in

Hunan Servicesv or Edqcation. 1he move would not go into a

state facility, the State of Illincis Building in Câicaqo.

I urge support of tàis aesolutloa. eàank Jon-'l

Speaker 'cpikez l'The Gentleaan Troa Cookg geplesemtative Keane.?

Keanez ''Tàank youg dr. S#eaker. Tbe subjeck of tbe ào/e office

of the Illlnois Skate Scàolarship Comlissiou kas beea a

problel in hig:em education since the: fïrst move; to

Deerfield. I can see ghy tbe Heâbecs from that area want

t5 keep the office in that location; àowever. if you're a

stqdent, and youAre atteKyting to have any kind of

dialogue. ot%et than a phone dialogue, with the people in

the Illinois State Scholarship Comaissiony ik's almost

impossible to go up Ao Deerfield an4 correspond vit: them.

Over a nunber of years, we have attelpted to œove tàe

facility to wàere people, the great bulk of people can

utilize it. The aqtropolitap area ok khe city of Cbicago

can 1e... tàe s'udents of àhat area can be a 1ot ketter

served by a centralized locationy by œerel; going doxntowa

and visitin: the offices. It woulG reduce a great anount

of vork Ahat you put in to youc constitu... wit: youl

constituents in trying to clarify the problems that the

constituents àave vith Deerfleld. It's also a lot more

logical to bave the computer systems and the inforRation

10
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systels in spTinqfield andy or in Chicago. tkan to have

tàea in Deerïield. gkat ue have is ve bave the neg

nireckor of the Depar... Illinois State Scàolarship

Commissiony xho is officlng out of Springfield. operating a

great deal cf his agency oqt of Deerfieldv rather than

Springfield. There are great savings kàak occur. I know

that it's popular for those who serve tàe Deerfield area to

defen; tkeir... the people *ào work u; tkeree and to defend

t:e position of the agency in tbat location. bq1 I think

it:s uell establlshed that it is not in the best interest

of t:e great bulk of stuients of tàe State of Illinois. nor

of t:e statey and 1 kould as: t:at you oppose the

Aesolutionwd'

Speaker Ecpikez AfThe Lady frop Cbampaéqn. Depresentative

Satterthvaite-'l

Satterthwaitez g':r. Speaker and Kembers of tàe nouse. Tbe

sponsor o.f t:is îesolutione 7 lelievee has very clearly

skated tbat this w:ole issue arose because of a personality

problem. vith a previoqs director. Ihe current director

has been very accoamodating to the leglslative seobers:ip.

qe bas aade his hoae in springfield. Be bas a service

otfice in Springfield. He has a Sezvïce office iu Cbicaqo.

and so tbe comments about the need to be uhere' 7ou can get

tke aervice, vkile they are uell takene they really do not

come oat on the side of opposikion of tbis Resolqtion. ïou

caa :et tàe service in Chicago. ïou can get the service

out of Springfield. I thlnk that it Dakes no sense for us

to make t:is office aove from Demrfield. especially in

zegard to the àiuing right nog. where if tàey had to go

aàead with the love: it uould be very dlsruptive to thea in

terms of processing the applicatlons tbat are already in

tbe syatea. And so 2 vould urge. alonq with khe sponsor of

this Resoluàione tha: ve not now zake a :oDd director pay

11
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j for the wistakes of a bad director of the past. and I urge
your support foI tàe Eesolution./

; Speaker lcpike: tlTlle Gentleaan fro? 'acong aeplesentative Duno.l

Dunn: 'lTbank youy 'r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tàere May very wel; have àeen great progress made

: by the Illiaois skate Scholarship Comaission. ia its
I

present location in Deerfielde but great pro... progress(

'

! '

k aay be measured against past htstory. Foraer
:
: zepresenkakive Sam HcGrew and I were Cockairpan of a

1 Coapittee to look into the problems tàat peqple al1 around

t:e State of Illinois were having git: the Illinois state
!

Scàolarship Cozmissione under 1ts previous director. 1
i
I dongk have ko tell the aore experlenced Hezbers of theI
' Illinois Genecal àsseably. that no one could get throuqh to

l neerésezd, even zeslszaiors. ,zz you coazu ge. .as a :usy
signal. You vould' vritey and a11 you xould qet gaa

somethiag tàat tàe cozputer didn't àave your application.

If your application had any type of tecànicality, it uould

be kicked out and handled and processed by hand. and no one

could find tàe application. 1, certaioly, do àope and fro?

xhat I understand. great progresa :as Xeen made at t:e

Deerfield olfice of t:e Illinois state Scholarsàip

Commission; however, at thls time ghen sckolarship funds

are being cut. when scholarships are more diffïcult ko cowe

by. uhen khose: @ho can only attend our institufions of

higher education vith the àelp of a scholarsbip. are going

to have to be more aggressive in their application process:

and aany of those come froz tke inner Clty of chicago. lany

of them cowe fro? a11 around downstate Illlnoisy none ok

vhom are convenient to the office in Deerfield. The

beadquarters of the Qllinois State scbolarship Cummission

shoqlG not be in a suburban location in Chicagoe which is

rewote. distant. hard to finde and inaccessable to those

12
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frop tbat Colmissiom the aosk. 1he Statekelp

Scholarship Co/mission sàould bave itz headguarters divided

:etveen the City of Chicago and sprlagfield, Illinoia. or

soae convenient downstate location. so those, wha aeed to

coae in and ask queationsg can do so conveniently wïthout

dealing with sozeohe anonyulusly over a telepkone. Qe a1l

knog that pecsonal contact 1s the beft. @e're going to

have ko be moze aggressive vith our conutituents back hoaee

if tbey are to get the few scbolarships tbat are available.

and I certainly vould recommend a *noe vote on tkis

Resolutione to send a clear zignaly t:at t:e Illlnois State

scholarshïp fo/mission sain office ought ko be relocated-l

Speaker Kcpikez *The Gentle/an lrop Cooke Represenkative Hatris.''

Rarrisz l'Tkaak you. :r. Speaker. tadles aad Gentlemen of the

Hoqsm. many of us 2ay rememèec khat last yeare

approxiuately at this tiaee tbe Illinois Statz Scholarsbip

Coopission's conputers seezed to be zalfunctioning. and

Dany students at that tiae suffered zignificant uelays in

the processing of tNeir applications for benefits. Tàis

caused great hardship on sany of the students. @e are nov

askinq the Illinois State Scbolarskip Comzisaion to

relocate &ts operations dovn to 'the Cïty of Chicago: once

agaia ïacing the poasibility that there computer Jpmrations

uoqld bm dlsrupted; once again facing the possibility that

these students gould suffer significant delays ïn their

benefits. and I thiûk that its totall; inappropriate at

this ti/e to io this type of an action. it's also

somevhat.e. well unconscionable kkat ve''re spending

$650,000.00 or vâatever t:e pove is going to cost. to make

the move at a time when the state ls ip sign... is in Gire

fimancial sfraits. àddressing myself. Juat brieflye to

some of the pzevious comments by M# dtstlnguished

colleagues. Talkiag about cowputer locations. you can put

13
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a computer in a telepbone bootà. as Qon: as youeve got a

telepkone line going ànto that boolh. You don't have to be

located right ghere the... riqbt where tbe heart of the

here. If inGeed laction is. A coaputer can be seà up an#v
i

tuere are difflculties vit: telepkone cowmankcations to t:e 1
1Illinois state Scbolarship Qffice in S#riagfleld.. . rather 1

in Deerfield. rather tkan move 1be office. wby don't we j
insist tEat new Eelepbone lines be put inko tbe offices in 1
Deecfield. And tàis a/ve sàould not be aadew and l would

recomnend an 'aye: vote by a11 of you on thls Resolution.'' j
1Speaker KcPike: l'Tàe Gentleman fro? dadiscmg Eepresentative
1

: D.1. f .. '1 1
votfz ''Tsank rou, yr. speaker. z move t:e previous question.'' 1

1Speaker scpike; DThe Gentleman has Doved the previous guestion
. l

Tbe question is# 'shall tbe previous :ueskion be put?' All 1
those ta favor signify by saJing *aye.. opposed 'no.. l:e 1

1'ayes' hale it
. Tâe dotioa carries. Bqpresentative

Matijevich to close-ll

Katijevichl 'l:r. Speakery Ladies and Gentle/an of tbe uouse, I

would urge the Kembers to support tâis Eesolution. T:e j
1

Executive nirsctorv hlmself. realizes tbat tàis move at
1this time vould be disruptive. It voeld not be àn the '

interests of anybodye even one of tbose wbo is on tbe I

G0Vern0r1S ZXPCVIiVP SPCViCP COCP h1d Szid tbë 2QDieS tbat I(
!ve appropriated foT tàis pove are not enougà. lkey wqre
I

C022iSSiOned by tYe GOVerROr tO Kake a Skody 0ï a1l ibe
, i

attendant costsy and they adait tkat k:e Konies are aot !

enoqghe so I don't know of anybody... anybody ?bo can sa# !
l

tàat tàïs move is in tàe best interest of +he taxpayers.

and I believe that Eelen Satterthwaite addressed accurately

kbe concerns of Aepresentative Keane. tâat there is a

service oïfice. but surelyy in... in tàe area of processing E

the scholarsàlps. t:e Deerfield Office is doing a goo; job.

14
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It sbould be cetained tbere, and I telieve t:at

overw:elmingly we must shov the sense of tàe Eouse tbak ve

oppsse a move tbat would be totally inefficïent in the

I adversë interest of tbe taxpayers, and l irge your 'aye'

I V Ot e - *
t

Speakqr Kcpikez flThe Gentlezan :as aoved for t:e adoption of +he

Bouse Joint Resclutioa 26. T:e guestion is. 1Sha1l HJ: be

adopted?' àll those ln favor siqnify :y voting 'aye':

opposed vote 'noê. The Geatleaan tcom Dupage,

Eepresentative :offman to explain àis vote-/

Boffmanl ''Tkank you very aoch: :r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleman

of t:e Eousee I concur *1th aepreseatative Hatljevicà.

There is no Deed for t:e office to be moved, dQe to tbe

nakure of iks business. T:e location of the offlce isn't

àaportant. 1be service they provide. that ls i,Rportant.

and 1oc tbat reason :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tàe lousev I woBld encourage au #aye' vote.M

Speaker dcplkez NT:e Gentlezan fro. takq. Representative Pierce.''

êierce: ldr- Speakerv t:e 'aye: vote w&1l save tb* state

$900.000. 00, and they're not even planning to move to the

k State Building. :ut to a fancy rental buildinge theyere
going to rent in Càicago. I donzt kno? wbo owns that

bqilding, but 1:11 tell you tàise they*re goinq to wove ouE

of a place where they are no* vitâ... vith reasoaakle rent.l
It costs $900.000.00 to aovee unless ve pass this

Resolution. lhen you/ll find ouk tàey:re in some building

that Sope crony of solebody ognsg and you'll be embarlassed

by the uovq. 1he 'aye' vote ls the rléht one. It looks

Qike we have it-''

5 peaker 'cpikez f'Have a11 voted *bo gish? Have aIl votgd #ba -

wlsh? Tke Clerk will take tbe record. on this questionyl
there are 98 'ayes', 12 'nos'. 2 voting 'present', and

Bouse Joint Eesolution 26 is adopted. Gn page seveng of

15
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'j the Calendary under Eouse Bills Second Readingy Bi1...

' appears Boqse 3111 R3. Representatïve Cullerton. OQt of

t:e record. Rouse Bill 112. geplesentative Fzeston. Headi

, t:e :il1. :r. czerk.''
i

Clezk o'Brienl I'House fill 112. a 5111 for an Act to amendI
i4 Seckions oî tàe Code of Civil Plocedure aa4 the Code of
i
9 Criminal Procedure. second Aeading of tb* Bill. :o
!
iI Coumittee Amendments-/

l Speaker :cpikez 'lâre tbere any Tloor àmendzents'e
I

; czeck n,arienz osone-''
! speaker scpike: 'zT:lra aeadluq. nouse szzz 2cq. gepreseavatlve
j Bullock

. 0ut of t:e record. aouse B&ll 2... House Bill

244. Representative Sasb. Aepresentatige <ash. OQt of
l
i

the record. uouse Bill 252. Representative teviu. Qut ofI
tàe record. House Bill 275. Represeutative dcGanm. Out

of tàe cecord. nouse n:11 276. Represmntative Levin. 0at

o: tàe record. 277, xepreseutative zcvin. out o: the

record. qepresentative tevine ,ou have aouse aill 280:

281. 283: 284. 285 on the catendar. #ou wank them called?

l out of +:e record. aouse Bill 312. Eepreseatative Tayloz.
i
l :ve Hufr- sepresestatlve layloz. do you wis: topepzesestat
'

( have the :112 called? *ut of the Iecord. Bouse :i11...
House Bill 315. Representative 'ourell- Out of the

! .

rqco rd. aouse Bill 336. Aepresenkative Preston. Do you
i
l kish to bave your 9i1l callede Sir2 Out of tàe record.
iiI The GentleKan from Cook. iepresentative Haff for Wbat
I
Ii parpose do you rise?''

i nshamk you
, sc. speaker. z rkse seekéng suspeusion oé t:enuzzzI

re... posting requiremqnts, so that noose Bill 2218 can be

heard in tke Comuittee on scboo; tlstrict Aeorganization

this evening.n

Speaker Kcpikez lBepreseniative Buff could &ou kold that Kotion?

I think we have a Kotion that covezs ai1 tbose Bills.

1
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House Bitl 361. aepresentatlva younge. Eead the Btll. dr.

1 clerkwn
!
I
' Clerk oêBrienz ''Hoose Bill 361. a :ïl1 for an àct giving

preference ko eertain bidders for medical service
!

' cont racts. Second Peading oî *he Bill. âlendzent #1 *asI

i adopted in Coumittee.''

. speaker dcpikez Hzre theEe any Kotions fïled'N
i
' clerk o.srien: nso notïoas flled-''i
i

I speaker zcpikez lAnx Floor âmendaents?''!

l Clerk O'Brienz H'o Floor Amendlenks.e
i

'

j speaker icplkez oThird Readihg. Eouse :ill 39%. mepresentative
I
! tevereaz. out of t:e record. souse Bill :24.l

zepresentative Bovman. 0ut of tNe record. nouse 3ill :94.

gepresenàative 'onnge. Out of khe record. House :i1l 514.

Represenàative Steczo. O ut of the record. Eouse Bill 536.

Representative Gfconnell. :ead +he Bille :r. Clerk-n

Cletk o'Brienz l'Bouse Bill 536. a Bill for an âct to azend t:e

Code of Civil Procedure. second Readlpg o: tbe Bill.

àmendamnt #1 *as adophed ln Coaaiàtee-l

speaker Kcpikez 'lAre there any iotions tiledz'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'otions filed-M

Speakêr Mcpikez 'IAny Yioor âwendments; âny Ploor àmeadments?''

clerk O'Brien: ''No floor âmeadzezts.e

Speaker Kcpikel I'TNe Gentlewan froœ Cooky aepresentative

O'connellwf'

O'Connell: '':r. Speakery l am the principle Sponsor of Eouse Bill

536. aad at khls tiae I'd like leave to takle thls Bï11.4'

Speaker ncplker HThe Gentle/an asks leave to tabie House Bill

5:6. âre there any objections? Hearing no oàjections,

leave is grantede and tàe B&;1 ts taYled. Eouae Bill 552.

Aepresentative Stuffle. :eplesentative Stuffle. 0ut of

t:e record. Bouse Bill 561. nepresentative Pana#otovich.

Out of t:e record. noqse Bill 5:0. Bepresentative Van
I

17
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nuyne. Eead the Dill. Kr. Clerk.*

Clerk O'Brlenz nBouse Bill 580, a Bill for an Act to aœend

Sections of khe School Code. Second geading of the Bill.

No Coamittee zmendaents-n

speaker 'cpikez lâny 'loor àmendzentsQ''

Clerk OêBrienr ''None.n

speaker dcpikez ''Thlrd âeading. The Gentleman frow 9il1.

Aepresentative #an Duyne-''

Van Duyuez tlTàaak youg :r. Speaker. I ,%as stanoiag :ere

conversing vità Bepresentative C:ristensen. and he desires

to try to put an Azendment on 580. and we kadn't finished

oqr conversation yety so in deferepce to bioe one mole

timey this... this thing àas been read twlce alreadye this

is t:e khird time, and in deference to :ia I *111 ask yoa

if I Day kave leave of the House to leà kàat re/aln on

Second Beading one tiae-l'

speaker Xcpikez lflhe Gentleman asks leave for noqse 5111 580 to

remain on second Reading. Are tbere an y objectiops?

Hearing none, leave is grantei. It stays on Second

neadlng. mouse 3il1 582. nepresentative Stuffle. :ut of

tàe record. Hoase Bill 606. Aepresentative Jaffe. Gut of

tàe record. Hoase Bill 619. Ou1 of the record. 62:. out

of the record. aouse Bill 684. Bepresentalive Stuffle.

0ut of the record. House 2il1 695. Bepresentative Duln.

Replesentative Jo:n Dunn. Out of tbe recori. Bouse Bill

710. Representative Ballock. cat of tàe rëcord. House

Bill 723. :epresentatlve Levin. Out of the record. gouse

Bill 747. Represestative Capparelli. Eead t:e Bill. :r.

Elerk-u

C lerk O'Brienz wnouse Bill 747. a 2i1l ;or an Ac: in relation to

prisoners in jails and repealln: zcta lerein named. Second

Heading of the Bill. àmendaeal fl was aiopte; in

Committee-'l

18
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speaker Mcpikez 'fgre any dotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lllo iotloas filed.N '
1

Speaker dcpikez pzny 'loor Aaendaents.l !
1

Clerk O'Brienz 'lso 'loor âwendments-'' 1
Speaker dcpikez ''Bas tbe fiscal note been filed7*

Clerk û'Brienz e'Fiscal Rotq has not been fiied-'l

Speaker :cpikez ''Houze Btil 747 will remaln oa second zeading.

nouse :ill 761. aepresentative Tezzicà. Out of tbe

record. nouse :il1 767. mepresemtative :atijevich.

'Bepresentakive natijevich. Out of the record. uouse Biàl

799. Empresentative 'atijevich. Gut of the record. soase

3il1 830. Representative Barnes. 0ut of the record.

gouse Bill 869. Eepresêntative Slaçe. Eead the 9ïll. :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilnouse 3i11 869. a e111 for an zct to add Sections

to the Illànols 'Rage. Payaeot and Collection àct. second

Aeadils of the Bill. 5o Coamittee Aœendzents-l'

Speaker dcpikez ''zny Tloor Apendments?*

lClerà Oêgrienz M'loor Azendment #1
v Bullock - Slape. amends nouse

Bill 869 on page onee in line one...e

Speaker Xcpikez l:epresentative Pullock. âœeadzent #1.1'

Bûllock: I'Thank you. K2. Speaker. I'd Ilke ko vithdraw àmendRent

#1.1:

Speaker dcpikez *âaepdment #1 is vithdrayn. Further àmendments?''

Clerk D'Brienr I'Floor àmendnent :2. Slapey aaends House Bill

869...11

Speaket Mcpikez ''Nepresentative 51ape.$'

Slape: t'Thank yoq, :z. Speaker. àmend/ent #2y to House :111 869.

1is a kechnical âneadment that clears up sone languagey and
1

I Would ask favorable... fagorabie vote on it nov.'' 1
i!

Speaker Kcpikez ''Tàe Gentleman moves for the adoption of I
I

zlendment #2. 1be :uestion ise 'S:all à/endzent #2 be i
I

adopted?' à11 in favor signify by aaying 'aye'. opposed I

19
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j 'nol. 1Ne 'ayesf have ite amd t:e zmendment*s adopted.
1 earther Apepdaentsa',
l Clqrk Q'Brien: f'No further zœendaeptaell

Speaker dcpikez Ilrbixd Reading. House Bill 946, aepresentative
j Kle*m. Eead the Bill. 2r. Clerk-ll

Clerk Otsrien: Hnoose Bill 946, a Bill for an zct to amend

l sections of the schoal Code. secend xeadinq of the aill.i
l so co/mittee Awenimeats-''
l speaker xcpikez ''zny zloor âmendmentsao

Clerk O'Btienz l'#loor Amend*ent #1. Slesmy azends Boqse Bill

i 946. .. ''
i S

peaket HcPikez ITNe Gentleaan from Xcaenryy Bepresentativer
l . Klemp-'l

Klenmz nThank you. dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleman of tàe
i House. Floor âmenduent #1 siwply adds a cap on 1he totalI
1
I amoqnt of ladirect cost tbat can be used tn t:e scbool
i

public Transportation. Thls vas asàed for by the boazd ofI
I
! Educatlon: the State Boar; of Education and some of the
i
i coamittee seabers, and z .as meetin: thetr request. and I
i
II do ask that ve move favorably on t:e Ameadaent-l
1
i speaker ncpike: ''The Gentleman aoves for the adoption ofI

I &menument .1. zs tsece any dlscusslon? aelnq no
h fshall âaendleot 41 bediscussion

, the questiou is.I
adopte4?; All tbose in favor signïfy by sayihg 'aye',

opposed 'no'. The Iayes' :ave i+. :he zmend/entêsi
j adopted. Any futther âzemdmepts7l'

Clerk O'Brlenz *No further âwendwents./

Speaker Mcpike: 'lThird Eeading. House Bill 957. Ampreaentative

Ropp. 0ut of tbe recoxd. :ouse Dïll 1024. :epreaentative

Rice. 0uf of the recorG. 1he Gentle/an from Cookel
Representative :c:... :cGann for *àak reason do yoq rise'/

KcGannl NRr. Speakerg an4 my fellow colieagues in tàe âssgmbl#el
we are very àappy to have ln t:e gallery. todayg the eight:

20
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grade students froa the Eberhart scbool. wâicà is located 
.

 in t:e :arquette Par: ârea in the city o; Ebïcago. lhis

 area is shared by Speaker 'adigan and Kyselfe so I4d like

I to àave a nïce roun; of applacse ïcr our flae eighth grade
I

l stuaents tros zberzhart scsool :. chleaqo, Izzzaozs..'

(
Speaker scpikez ''Hoose Dill 1083. Eipresentative :ovman. Aeadr

 tàe :illy :r. clerk.l'
clerk OfBrien: nnouse Bill 1083. a Bill for am Act ko add

sectlons to the Civil zdœinlstrative Eode. second Reading

( of the Bill. 1 mend/ent 41 *as adopted ïn Eoœmittee.''
I
y speakec :cpike: oare z:ere any sotlons .f11ed?''
! clerk oenrtea: v'xo sottons zéled-o
: o yaoor zsendmeotsa''speaàer zcpé:ez zny

 Clerk O'Brienc ''Xo flcor âRendzents-'l

 speaker :cpikez nThird Reading-l'

 clerk o'srienz f'supplemenkal calendar :1 is b/ing distrksuted.''

! * 1089- nepresentative :icxs. AeadSpeaker Hcpikez House BillI

l t:e :ill, lr. clerkw't
)
l 'Brient lnouse Bill 1089. a :111 for an Ac1 to amendClerk O
!

sections of tàe Illinois Veàicle Code. second Eeading of

kbe Bill. Ho Comœittee àpendaenks-?

 o yloor àpendments?lspeaker Hcpikez zny

clerk o'Brien: esone-l'i
i
; speakez 'cpike: ''Third Reading. House Bill 110Q. 'epresentative
! '
I Giglio. Reprezentative Giglio. 0ut of t:e recozd. Do yoq
i

vant your rïIl called :r. Gàglloo :ouse :ï1I 1100 on

Second Eea4ing. Hr. Gigllo vould you àikm to have your

3i1l read? Out of t:e rmcotd. :oese Bill 1104.

zepresentative Levin. Out of khe recozd. Hoase 9il1 1121.

Mepresentalive Dunn. Aead +àe 9i11g dr. Clerk-l
I

clerk o'Brlen: ''nonse Bill 1121: a Bill knr an lct to regulate

t:e aelling, practice oé fittlng. dispenslng an; servlcing

of hearin: aids in the state ot Illinois. second neading

 21
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of the Bill. àmeadmen: 11 was adopked in Com/itteeol

sp/aker 'cpikez nAny Motions filed?''

clerk G'Brien: l'xo 'ot4ons wfiled-?

speaker Ncpike: Stlny rloor Aaead/enta?''

Clerk O ''rienz Il'o Floor Alendments.'l

Speaker Hcpike: MThird Xeading. 3oase 3il1 1228. Eepresentative

Bovman. Read khe Bille Kr. Cleck.e

Clerk o'Brienz 'lqouse Bill 1228. a 3ill for an âct concernlng

services for the blind and deaf. second Eeading of the

Bill. Aaendment :1 was adopted in Committee-/

Jpeaker icpikez ''Are tàere any dotions fiiedz''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Xotions filed-''

Speaker Kcptke: 'Iâny Floor lwendœents?''

Clerk Ol3rienz d'Floor Amendment %2, Eowzang amends House Bill

1228, on page fïve, in line two.''

Speaker Ncpike: HEepresentative :ogâan.'l

Bovœan: ''Thanà yon, Xr. Speaker.l

speaker Kcpike: ''The Geatlenan fro/ Cooke lepresenkative Piel for

vàat reason do you rise7n

Pielz llA question :r. Speaker. uas this àmendment :een

distributedzn

Speaker Xcpiker 'lT:e Aaendment has not been distri:uted. 1228

vill stay on Second Eeading. D/presentative sovmaa.''

Bovman: ''Eince we've come to this... t:e end of tàis trder of

Business, the àmendRent lo nouse Bill 58 has nov been

prinked an4 distributed. That *as tbe firsk Bill ou tbe

Qrder of Second Reading Short Debate. if yoq vant 'o go

back to that: I#m ready to go vità it.l

Speaker icpikez ''AepreseMtative Giglio on :ouse Bill 110û. nead

the 3il1: :r. Clerk-l

Clerk OlBrien: N%oase Bà1l 1100. a Bill for am àct to aaend the

Illinois Insarance Code. Second zeading of +he 5i1l. No

Coœmittee àaeadwents-o

:2
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speaker xcpikez nzny Aloor àmeniwentsz''

l clerk o,arlen: ''Nose- u 
.q

I
j Speaker dcpikez l'hird Aeading. The Gentleman froz Cook,

! Eepresehtative teverenz. for what reason do you zise',
i

Leverenzz 'Ilhank yoq, ;r. Speaàere I vould like leave to table

i Honse 3111 1215. 1215. of vàich l ao tàe prlnciple Sponsore
i
I and it is duplicatlve in nature.o

I Speaker 'cpikel H'àe Gentleman asks leave to table House Bill

9 1215. nearing no objectlonsy leave iz granted. 1he Bill
4
l is tabled-ll

Legerenzz M'bank yoq-n .

speaker dcpikez *nepresentative Greiman on excosed atsences-''

l Greinauc uThank you. :r. speakez. I vis: tbe record would also
adë Eepresentative Terzicà. az an ezcused absence for tbe

day.n

Speaker icpikez llhe recorG vill indicate Bepresentative lerzicb

excused. aepresentative Greiaan in tbe chair.f'

speaker Grelnanz DTàe Order of House Bills second Eeadinq Short

Debate. House Bill 58. Ras that Jp... Amendment been

distributed' Hx. cletk read 1he :ïl1.>l
k Clerk O':rienz ''Bouse Bill 58.11

Speaàer Greiman: ''âre there... are tbere any âmendmenta?%

Clerk O'Brien: 'lâ Bill for an àct limiting the type oï

inforaation îhich Kay be disclosed regardtng citizens ûnd

resideats. Second Eeading of 1he :111. zmendaent #1 was

adopted in Co:mittee.n

speaker icpike: llAmy eloor àmend... any Motions?'l

Clerk Q'Brien: l'Xo 'otïons filed.l

l speaker scpike: 'êzny rloor zmeaduentsaM
I clerk o.nrlenz x'ezoos Auendzenz .2. aovaane aaeu4s souse eizz sa1

on page oney line two-?

Speaker Grelnanz Mieprq... Bepresentative Eovaan on nouse...

âwendaent #2./

j ''
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Bovmau: l'T:ank you. 3r- speakery ta4ies and Gentleman of tàe

nouse. Tàis lwenduent becomes the Bill. It ilplemenksw..l

Speaker Grei/anz ''Excuse Re. Kr. Bov/an. iepresentative Piel fot

what purpose do you rise?M

Piel: 4'On this sidq of the aislee we have not gotten an âmend/ent

yete ;c. Speakez-l'

speaker Greimanz ''lhe Clerk adxises Qs tàat tàe zzendments Nave

been dlatrlbuted-n

Piel: @Ko one over here...l

Speaker Greimaal l'Hr. Bowwaa ptoceed-n

aovaanz ''Juste I have a copy of the Amendment rlght àere-''

speaker creizan: l'zepresentative kinson./

Vinsonl ''Kr. Speakere rigàt here is the page distribqkinq the

Aaendnent. It :as not been distributed. That's clear.-.

standing right here. lhere's the stack oi zaendaentse

right there. Tbey haven't been distributed on this slde.

5ow Me haFe a rigàt to âave tàose Awendzents on our... on

our 4esk. :r. Piel *as that rigkk-/

Speaker Grêiaaa: ''Hr... ér. Vinsoh. we#11 tak/ this out oî the

record for a few Dinutes more. ge:re qoing to coœe back

Aepresentative Bovlan- I vank to give tbem an opportunity

to read those Azendaents carefully. supplezental Calèndar

#1. â Hotione... :T... t:e Gentlepan frol Xadisone 5r.

Hcpike.êl

Kcpikez ''Thank you. dr. speaker. On the Suppleaental Calendarv

under :otions. pursnant to nouae Rule 20(k) e I move to

suspend tàe Fosting requirezents in Rele 20: in relation to

the following compittees and Bills. And on a Suppleaental

Calendar is listed the entire lisk of Bills Ekat can not be

heard today. The problem arose last veek. Re kave a

requireœent that before a 3ill can be posted for Coaaittêe,

it has to be prlnted. Bn... becaqse of kàe... tbe large

number of 3i11s thak vere introdaced on the deadline: a

2%
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l ills

e last veek. had not been printed atnumber of tàese Bl
l tEe time of posting; therefore. in order to glve everyone a
E
I
. fair chance to àea r their Bill this veeke I xould remind
!
l the âssepbly tbat nexk geek is khe deadline for Bills in
l
i Coamittee. In order lo give everyone a fair càance to àear
i their lills in Coapitteey because no fault of their owny

i their Bill uas not printeie I zove to suspend that portionE .
1
' of the aules khat vould allow us ko àear à:e Bills tbis!
l afkernoone tolorroge an; Thursday. There are... obvioasly
I
i there's a lot of Bills berey aMd they aIe not Deaocratic
1
1 Bills or Repuàlican Bills. They are sippl; a *ix of Bills.
i I voald sa

. . . gqess by looking at khe list that there arei

I just as many aepublican Bills. in herev as khere are
I
i Dezocratic Bills. but 1he point iae is that eacb individual
2
: ileu thekx Bill on time

. tsesemsere :ho cequested--. é

Reference BuEeau finally gave it to tkea. aRd tàey filed lt

in tàe nouse. 'hey have asked that these Bills be posted

and heard in Committee tomorrow. lhrough absolutely no

reason of thetr o1n... no fault of tàeir ovn, tbey can not

hear their 3i;l. simply àecause of tNe enor/oas aKount of

$ work that had to be done in the printing of tkese Bills.
I .So that in ocder to give everyone a fair chabcee I vould

move 'o suspend the appropriate Rulesy so that everyone can

l have a càance to hear their 3i11 in Comlittee this week. I

so move.''

speaàer Greimanz 'lThe Gentleman has loved to suspend :ule 20 (k).

On that xotiony is there any discussion? :epresentative

Vinson./

Tinsonz l'Thank you, ;r. Speaker, tadies amd Gentleman of the

House. :ove last veek: before we qot into tàis vbole

latter, k:e dinority ieadery :r. Daniels: sent to kheI
Speakery :r. Hadiganw a letker, sqggesting ways of dealing

with this deadline and tacklogo..n

' 25
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i i oz ''axcuse ue, ,r..- :r. viason- zadzes an4speakec Gre aa
j Gentleman o: the Nouse. 'bïs is a Datter of some

 importancey aa to wbat we wi1l be doing Jor the rest of t:e

veek. Please glve the Gentleuan tke couctesy o; your

attenEion. :r. Vinson proceed.l

Vinsonz *zs I said Hr. Speakerw last Neeky before ve got into

 this probleny the Hinority Leader sent a letter to tâe

speaker of the nouaee discqssing vays oï trying to ieal

wità this Geadline an4 backlog problep. TNere are a nuaber

of positive waysy of dealing vith i1e that could :ave been

takcn at that ti/ey and. there are a nqzber of negative
:

: vays that that issqe can be dealk gith. 0ne uronq way, of
ï

dealing vith the problel. is to deny t:e rigNts of the

pu:lic and tbe rights of t:e selbers to see +:e Bills tâat

are being posted. lhat's wrong. It vïolates every preuise

of aa opea ïnstitqtion, of a Dqmocratic instltution. I a:

somew:at surprised that you xoal; even atoop to this level.

to attempt to shove Bills throqgh Eommittee. ïou're

operating in violation of the aules. 'oQ operated lq

violation of the Rules in âypropriations Cowzittee, vâen

you denied :r. Eeàll: tâe right to even lake a Hotione an4

! t:en a4lourn the comnittee to avold h1w Aavkng t:m right to
I
i 4 'eobet of tzls cbaaber.offer a sokioa. as a 4uly electeI
 ,nd so.. ,ou vanz to operate zn v,ozakton o, +.e auzes.

 indeed perbaps. in violati on of tke Conskikaàione by
l denring the Ilg:t t:e publïc :as to see t:e atlls tbat are
l goln: to be Fosted for c/a/ittee. ;o* #ou could âave zade

 that solion last veek. <ou choose to vait and to wake àt
this wee.k. and fo keep everybody a:1 over this state in

1 suspensee as to what 3ills are going to be colsidered ln
coxzittee this veek. I thinà that*s uroag. I Joa't think

tha*'s the way to opecate this institetion. Qbea ve raise;

on the floor. Ebe problea of khê violation of :r. Reilly*e

 26
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rigàts: as an individuale aad ln Daking thak sotione t:e

rlgâts of Hr. 'onan to have a Xotion Dadey in response to

his Bill ïn coamitteee a Kember on your siëe of the aisley

vhen we raisid khak, Neabers of your teadersbip got up and

approvqd of khe extzordinary ackion taken. You knove :r.

Speaker. I ?as really amazed by t:at. I vas amazed that

they goal; approve of that kind of an actione because you,

so oftenv tàeyy so often. have critized that kind of

cavalier 'reatment: that kind of Parliawentary dlsregard

for rights. 5ov youee tlaœpling on anotber Eule. Nou you

seek to deny anybody tbe right to knol vhat Bills uill be

considered in c om/ittee aàead of tile. Re can carry kkis

out tNroegà t:e whole Session &n this fashion. I kope you

won:t. because it's not fair. It's not just. Ites not

Constitutional even. ïoa know. ve raised the questiong

wben ve vere debating khe nules in tàis Eouse. of t:e

deadlines in the Aules you pucposed. :r. gebby

specifically, tried to negotiate at lengtby vitâ yoer

Parlia/entarian and Counsely to chanqe those deadzlne

Rulesy and you disregarded us tàen, and ao* when tbey

present a problem, you simply kant to aboàisà tâosê auiese

do avay vàth then. and to Jeal vït: iéRlse as you ville in

coamittee. T:at's kronge :r. Speaker. Rouere above that.

âk leasà you oqg:t to be above tkat. Every Hember o: tkis

Bouse ougbt to be above that. l:is state oqght to be above

that. :r. speaker, for those reasons. because of tbat

i/pact. and the dangerous precedent keing set: 1 nov

exercise ay right qader Eqle 71(d)e to divide the guestàon

oa this Kotion.ll

Speaker Greimanz l@e vill be back to you with a ruling on youc

Eequest. In the Meantimee +be Gentleman 'Io? cooke Speaker

'adigan-'ê

iadigan: nKr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlewan of 1he House. I rise

27
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j
I in support oé :he sotion of Aepzesentative Kcpike ko
!
: suspenu t:e posting reguireaents éor the aàalse uhïch are

innuaerated in this supplenental Calendar. I vould àope

that none of us vould be confqsed into thinkin: tbat tkis

is a qaique situation in t:e àistocy of tbe Bouse of
:

aepcesentatives- zt is not unigue. Tsose of us. .ho save:
I .( been here beforee have seen t:is sltuatlon develop before.
j
' Re knov that we have no@ passed tbe deadlinm for t:ek
I Introdlction of Bills. Could I have soae attention, dr.1
l ially fron the Deaoctatic staff.llspeakeze espec

l speaker cre laan: ''zt probally vouzd be wise to qtve t:e speaker'

j some attentioM. 'hanà you.'lk
r dadlqanz 'lRather t:an :oo and àiss. I thlnk :ou should listen toi

l me. because ksese are your Bllls. :ow let ae pcoceed. ve
have passed tbe deadline for intloduction of Bills. :e

only have two Meeks of Coœmittee left. Either these Dills

; xill be heard in Cozmittee thls veeky or maybe next week.
l
r vhen t:e coaaitzee c:aituan posted Bzlas :or bearlmg

. thesel
i . zy oueBills were nok yet printed. Generally t:ere s on

' f nepresentatives.j ptinter t:at yrints sills fom t:e aouse o
(

'

! In llgut of tse urgency of tKls situatlou, ve ealled in twor
I

l extra printars. à11 thzee prinkers worked througà tàeI
l weekend to ptovide that these Bills vould àe priaked an; inl
j '
' the Bill Rooa. 'hese Bllls are ncv printed. Tàey can be
!

i heard thls week. 1: they.re :ot seard this xeek. tsen.
: tàey must be :eard next veek. an; 1et ae advise you that ve
:
: tben have a Rul2. v:ic: plovides t:at a Committee Chairœan

; can 0nlF post 50 Billse in 5ne veeke in a Coamlttee. So if

I there are more than 5: Bills im a particular com/itteey the

ckairmaa xil1 not be permittmd Ao post aore t:an tbose 50

j Bills. aud any one o; these Bills on kbis Kotion. may not
I make that list ot s0. This is not a paztisan :otion- one

tbird o: tàe allls on khls sotion ace âepublican aills. I

28
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an giving yoa tàe àistory. as to kou thls has happeaed ln

tàe past. I've explained to you tbe efforts that we kook

l ovec t:e veekend to provide that Bills vould he priated and
j .
ù 4 yere éoravailable for Coamittee hearlng tbis vëek. %e re1

i three days. ëe have aA1 t:e tiwe in the world tàis week to
;

! àear Bills. I auggest to yuu tàat il a Coazittee does notI
k
I use the allokted ki*e given to it tbis week because Bills
I
l vere not able to be heard because tkis :otion gas not

carriedv that vould be a s:are for the Sponsor of the Bille

and I would simply recoœmend to yoQ tàat yàen you vote on

this Kotione pleaae understand tbe point of the Session

vbere we are, t:e logistics of the sltuatiane and please

rmmeaber if this dotion fails tàen Jou have that other Rule

that provides that only 56 Btlls can be sposted in a

comzittee in a veek. I vould respectfully recommend you.

tàat you support the Gentlemau's Notion. rhank you.o

Speaker Greiwanz f'The Gentleman fro/ Lake, Rep.resentative

datijevlcb- >

Katijevicbz 'zhr. speaker. Ladies and Gentle:an of tàe House. I

woadfr if yoa, :ho Are here from last Sesaion, reaember the

chaos we ha4 at tàe si2... similar ttme. zemember when ve

had t:e filimg deadline, and xe had no ti/e really ïoI

those 3&11s to be Aeard ln Coamittee. Qe spent alaost an

afternoone ol sezbers gettlng up and sayinge *1 suspend tbe

posting notice-'. and nobody objected. âl1 of those Bllls

vent to t:e Comaittee and... although so*e o; us didn't do

I that. An4 yoû knov Fhat happened to usy ge never heard our
Bills. I had about foat Bills thal vere neger àearde but

vhat I'm saying is that aobody objecteG: becaqse nobodyp .
I vanted to obstruct youc rtqst to save your ailz oeins

seard- sov I vaqt to say. and z--- z Eope tuat other

sen: ers zeez the .ay 1 4o. nonet you zeel a aense shat

l k ve.re cozing àere. soaeboay,s qetving up and letevery xee

k 29
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I
E us know, that they kaov this Rqle and tkat Aule. so thakI
1

they can kind of tie us up? ton't you think that that's!

really an obsttuction of what ve*re really here for7 2em!
!

qetting that feelinge and I would urge tàat Bepresentative

Vinson. ln hiS âeadership role, goal; reuove tbak riqàt
;

that Ee#s 4ot to divide tàe guestion. Aeally. I don't
i

thiaà any oi us want yo? to do thate Sam. @e khov. you
;

knove t:e Aulea. Ne knov you've got staff to lek you knox!
I

what tàe Rules are: but also we're here to do tàe peoples'
i

Ausiness, and khea you do t:at all youAre doing kere isi
1

keeplng us àere longery and preventing us froz doing that!
j '
j business. Be a ztatesaaa. tet us go about tàe business in
i the... in a way that it can be done. doing it a11 in one
I

Notion: rather tâan the way we did it last session.

everybody gettlng up one-b y- onee and saying: :1 vant to

suspend tXe iules-'e ahd then it uas done. So letës do it

t:e statesmanlike vaye Bam. ïou kno. kàat khe 'ezbers vant

to have their Bills àeard. 'auy people have those Bills

introduced because their constituenls or some:ody important

asked them to do that vork. tet's qet it done. and letzs

quif this stuïf of every week co/ing up on plddley this and

that :ule. ke knov that you knog t:e Aules. Sam. I tàinke

I know t:ea too. Ke Gon't have to set in thal aan- to-man

debate every ueek-''

Speaker Greiaanz llbe GentleKan frow Dupaqee the :inority Ieadere

Representative Daniels-N

Daaielsz lldr. Speaker and Ladies ahd Gentleman of the House.

last weeke on Thursday. I stoo; bqform you and begged ;or

consideration af all Kembers of t:e Rousmg Republïcan and

Deaocrate begged tbat ue renembec. when #ou hold aills

hostage in the Appropriation Committee: refuse to hear 34

àppropriation Bills, sponsored by 34 Kembers of tàis Housev

tlat yoq trample on the righks of al1 Neabecs. not jnstr

30
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:epublicansy but Dewocrats as vell. It seezs. to 2ee a

little inconsistant sowe of the arquments ve:re hearing

now, tàat becaus/ le:re havïng dlfficulty suspending tàe

Bules. tâe Pulesg wàicà gere passed b# a1l t:e dembers of

tàis Boqsee prioarily by tàe De/ocrat side, settiug these

deadlines. setting the deadlines tvo veeks from nog. to tie

in wit: tNe deadline in tbe Senate. to hear 1700 3illsy

tàere seeas ko 5e soze inconsistaacy. It.s al1 right to

hold the Bills in âppropriation Commitàee, to deny tbe

people of Illinois the riqht to have their Bills heard on

very important spend'ing zatterse bu1 on +he other band. ue

can suspend posting zules and :ules thak t:e people of

Illinols bave revievedy to kraaple on lheir rïghts to have

legislati cn hearde so that vlen ve told tbem tbey couldn't

have kheir 3ills àeard tâis weeke àecause it wasnêt posted

y*t or the printing requirements veren't mety that no*

we're going to go ahead and bave tbem àeard. So tàe

peopley throughout this state. gon't àave an opportunity to

revâe? tàe legislation. 5o* wâere's tàe inconsistancy,

frol oae veek to Ahis one? It seezs tâat ites aver on t:e

otber side of the aisle. Yesy we Mant to do al1 ve can to

help the orderly flov of legislation. and in that regard I

sent a letker to the Speaker on àpril 21stv outlining soae

alàernative prograas. I sent suggestions to t:e Speaker.

I havenet had a rmspoase to those yet. Instead we have to

iebate tàis very important aatter on the House floore

vhen... vhen soae peopley *bo are concerned about tàe

publices rigbt to knowy t:e pablic's access to this

legislative processy tbat they would set tkat aside in one

Aotioa to suspend printing and posting requirements for 300

Bills. <og Kr. Speaker. ladies and Gentleaan of tbe Housey

1, for onee .ill follov .yoar Aules lhat you#le created. 1.

for one, vill work to protect tbe people of Illinois and

31
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vork to protect t5e rights of the zepqblican iembers and

tbe Democrat Kembers. and it's because of that. until ue

have aolid information on :o# the heatlngs v1I1 be held in

an orderlyy efficient manner ln wbic: al1 the people of

Illiaois can listen to tâe testiaony and the valqe of eac:

ahd every Bill, that I intend to vote 'pTesent' on tbese

Kotioas that are beTore us now. :ben you come up wità an

alternative suggestion that will gorke that Mill be

effectivee that will serve tbe peo#le of tâis state. 19

#i11 be willing to add o?r 'aye' votey and migbt I suggest

in closinq that aaybe yoa woul; want to revieu your posture

on holding bostage the ver# important matters of the people

of Illinois and the âppropriation 2ills tbat to this point

you refose to bear... propec and legitiaate sotions and

interQst of tàe state-l

speaker Grelmanz IlThe Gentlenan from ictean. aepresentative

zoppwn

:oppt Dehank you. :r. Speaker. l tNink tàis #as interêsting

because vhen I heard Eepresentative hatilevich talk. I can

recall t:e last couple of Sessicns: t:e vocalness about

one, who ïs demanding his rights xantiug to follov the

nules and eo torthe so John, I applaud You for xanting to

be concerned. as you were last yeal. I bope that you are

this year. The other tbing too. if we chaage this auley

*hy vould it not be easier to change tbe Aule that allows

e xpaading 52 Bills to be posted to vâatever is left,

because to me it seems ;ar zore praticle ko discuss Bills

that are mrinted next week. than lt ls tryàn: to deal witb

Bills that atmn't printed thls veek. An4 a final note: :r.

Speaker. hokb of youy I*ve :ad a :ill kbat *as assigned to

a Cowaittee. January 27@ kâat I'xe been trying to get

posted ever since that day. and for some reasom it never

seezs to make'the Posting. 2 welpome that opportunity to
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l

at leask have it àeard. January 27. it vas printed.''

Speaker Greiman: llepresentative dulcabey. the Gentlemam froa

vinnebago.''

Kutcahey: ''T:ank you. Kr. speakez and Kemàers of *he :ouse. I

move the prevlous question.ê?

Speaket Greimanz l:ellv fortunately you don't àave to make that

Kotion. xo one is sèeklnq any... seeking recognition.

There being nc further dlscqssion. Beptesentative dcpike to

close.n

'eptkez ''lhank you. dr. Speakerv ladies amd Gentleman of tbe

aouse. I Nope that tbe ildividual de/bers. sitting on the

Eoqse floorg will aot confusm tbe t:o different issues tkat

âave been raised. or peràaps three. 'amber one is: vhether

or not t:is is public infocœation and is probably... they

probably had to look a long *ay to co*e qp vith kàak. @e

are not sqspelding the printing reqqàreaepts. lhese Bills

are printeu. The public is perfectl: gillin: to rea; the

5i1ly come into Committee. a*d listen to the Eeabers read

tàe Billy and testify amë know exactl# vhat:s ia the Bill.

1he Bill is printed. @e are tryio: to snspend t:e postibg

reqnirementsy so that the indilidaal Xepbersy vhose Bills

are... could be heard ln Eo/aittee tàis geek: will bave a

c*ancm to àear tkeir Bills. ':ê seeon; point is, ratber or

aote this is cowparable to whether or not zpplopriatàon

Bills *i1l be beard in tbe A:promriations Conmittee.

ion't think there's anyone on t:e :ouse floor tba: doubts

k:at ve vill have a budget this year. I don#t think

there's a Depoczatic hember or a :epublican Hepber t:at for

one second doubts tlat the Governor will eventually have

àis budget heard. have ik voted on in Comzïtteee and Eave

it voted on on the House floor. State Governaent.

beginning July 1. 1983, uill àave money to operate on# cr

*9ê1l be back in s pecial Gession. So tàe Goveraor's
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I Apptopriations Bills are goimq to be Neardy sooher or
i
;

later. It's all a question of exactly ghat time tbey @ill

be àeard- :ut the final guestion is vhet:er oz not the

individqal :em:ers *ïll have tàeir Bills heard. ehat is

k feally a serious qaestion at tkis #oint. #ext eeek is a
'

j dea4liae. 9e woul; prefer that al1 dembers bave tbe rigbt
l 't

o nse every second of Coalittee tiae available this ueekl
anë next Meek. If you want to have yoor Bill àeard: if you

think that youz constitueats are interested enougb in thë

aill for your to introduce it. and for #ou now to hear ite

l I goul: sugqest that you sapport the Botioh. cn t:e otàer
l

hand, if you feel t:ak next ueek. vïth 200 5il1s posted,

you /ay be lucky enough: or tather vith 200 siàls assigaed

to Committeey ahd onlx 50 postedv yoQ 2ay feel that you#re

in Lea4ership and are sozehow able to strike a deal to get

youc B1ll postede so tbat #ou don't reelly care a:out tàe

Freshman in tbe partye if you really are in that type of

postqre then ;ou =ay not be interested in tEis :otion. bat

there... but +or kâose o.f you. vho lay aot àe in tbat

leadership position, on the Bepublicam side o; th2 aisle.

to strike various deals to insure that your Bills are
q

'

( Eeard, make no doqbt tbat ghen 200 Bills are assigned to
I
$ qive in Co/mittee next u'eek. aud only 50 are posked. Kake
I
I! no doabt that your Bill will not be park oï t:e deal that
1
I your legislatlve Ieadershlp sakes for ycu. The question ïs
I
1 if you wank to have your Bill heard. then support tîe

sotion. If yoq doaet vank to have it heardy next geek'sl
l t*m dead linee so forgek abouk it. and if yoq*re reelected

in t#o yearse introduce it again. lhat's tâe essence of

vhak xe're trying to do, and I would tenew œ# sotiou.ff

Speaker Greimanz f'eith respect to the Earliawentary inqeiry :y

Representaàive Vinsone the C:air rules that tàm question is

divisible, pursuant to Bule 71(d). zccor4iagly ue uill
!
I d4
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! proceed, and ue will vote... proceed to vote on tàese

l sills. 1he Gentleman has moved... tbe Gentleman has aoved
i
I f

or the suspension of Eule 20 f.kle pursuent to Bouse :111

! 1456. àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye#... by
i

voting 'aye', tàose opposed Fote nnaïq. Hage a1l voted

vho... the... have al1 voted vho gish? Have a11 voted ghoi
1 vish ? Take the recorde dr. Clerk. On thïs dotloa. therei

are 67 voting 'aye'. none votlng 'no' 45 voting epresent..#

1 and thls dotàon having failed to receïve tàe appropriate...
amoqnt is hereby declared failed. 1:e Gentleaan has

moved... tàe Gentleman... tbe Gentliman's moved for the

suspension of the Aale 20(k). pursuaat to Bouse B&l1 1477.

A11 tlose in favor signify by voting 'aye#e those opposed

vote 'nay'. &:e voting is no* open. nave all voted w:ol
j wish? Have all vote; w:o wisk? :r. clerk take *he record.
l on thia :otion t:ere are 66 votinq 'aye*. none voting eno..

47 voking 'present'. and this sotion tkereby fails. 'àe

Gentleman has moved for suspension of gule 20 (kle pursuant

to House Bill 1524. A11 t:ose in favor signify by votinq

'ayezy t:ose opposed vote ênay'. Have all voted :ho #is:2

Have a11 voked who wish? :r. Clerk. take t*e record.

gell. we picked up a vote here. Dn tàis Hotiony tbere are

67 voting 'aye': none voting 'no'. R5 voting 'present', and

this :otion accordingly fails. 1:e Gentleman has zoved

for... saspension of Eule 20 (k)e yursuant to nouse Billr
1582. àl1 those in favor signify by voting 'ayeê. those

opposed vote #nay'. Representative Leverenz for ghat

purpoae do yoq arise Sir?/

l l'Could you name tàe Sponsor as tbese Bills cone up@ soLeverenzz
p

'

l , d
oing tsis éora vezl. is t:at ave knov vso... vho we rel

legitimate question?''

speaket Greikanz ''It:s a legitimate questione but an i:practical

possi... impossibility righà now.e
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tevereaz: eI see. Tbamk youw/

 Speaket Greiaanz ''Eave all voted *ho glsbed? nave a1l voted *:o
ri wisheiz Take tbe record :r. Clerk. Becord aepresentative
I
' Levetenz 'aye' on this Bill. On tàis 'otionv tkere are 64

vokïng 'aye'y 1 votiag 'no.e 46 voking 'present*. aad tàe

dotion fails. :epresentative Yinson for vâat purpose do

you risee Sire/

Vinsonz lkell: I just vonder xhat's wrong vikh dr. Leverenz's

reqqest?*

Gpeaker Greimanz ''Notbinge I.1 goiag tç grant :r. teverenz's

reqoest-*

Vinsonz pRould you also explain what k:e Bill is?l

Speakez Greiman: lNoe I vill mote Kr. Vinson. 'ou œay certainly

have your staff explain tbat to you. keell let tbea do it

slokly for youg sir. The Gentleuan aoves suspension of

Rqle 20(k). pursuaak to Rouse 9ill 56:0. 1640 is sponsore;

by Eepresentative Mallock. àll tàose in favor aignify by

voting 'aye', those opposed vote 'Day'. Representative

Hallock :as little confidemce in his ovn 9ii 1 apparently.

nave all voted vho vish: nave all voked :bo kisk? 5r...

yes: PepresentatiFe Vinsonv do #oQ visà to explain your

vote sirzu

Vinsonz lïes, :r. Speaker. I'p soaeghat befuddled b#... I have a

difficult tize voting on these tàingse becaese I moticed

tàe digest on al1 of our iesks rqns out about midwRy

tbrough tbis Iàste and it's very dilficult to knov vhat

ve#re voklng on. Doesn't tàe poblic aud donet the Kembers

Nave a rigàt to knov oa... on these sills?/

speaker Greimanz 'Ilhe Bi1l... tbe Kotions Nave keen approprïately

put Gire and tbey... :ou vill have to follow it as quickly

as you can. I kno* that's Gifficult ;or yoq. Qa tkis

dotiong there are 60 voking 'aye'. none voting #no*, 51

voting 'present', and thls Hotioa :aving failed to re...
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receive the appropriate m... . appropriate KajoTity is hereby
r declared failed. mepresentatiFe xcpike. 1:e GentlepanI
I

1 from HaGison: aepresentative 'cpikewe
I
l dcpike: f'Tkank youy :r. Chairman. Ladies and Gentleman of tàe
'
j ' nouse. That was Pepreaentatlve Hallock's 3i11, :epublican

Kelber of the Housee that should bave bad a right to have

j hïs Bill heard. It lost. Tbe next one is :epresentative
l Heff's Billw zepublican dember of tbis Eouse. khat s:oûld
1I
: have a right to àave âis Eill .heard. The next Bill is
I

k Representative Davis' Bi11. Aepublican 'eaber of tbe Housev
t:at shoqld have a right to have :1a fil; heard: and so on

down tàe list. I tàink it's untoltunate that tbe

Republican îeaderskip :as decided nok to support theirl
Eepublican Heabersy and give tbez a rigbt to have their

Bill heard in Conzittee tàls weeà. I vould witàdrav the

Notion at tàis tâme-''

Speaker Gleimanz lThe Genklenan has uitbdrawn ::e Hotion.

Introduction and first zeading-M

l Clerk O'Brienz 'lnouse 3il1 2789. Curran. a B1II for an àct to
amend tàe Illinois Purchasing âct. First Beading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 2290. :adigan - ek a1. a Bill for an àct

to amend the Industrial Development âutbority Act. Eirst

Eeading of the 3ill.%

speaker Greiïanz ''Agreed Besolution. Bepresentative Gïorgi.

ne#resentative Xatfjevic: on t:e zdlourn/ent nesolution.?

Xatije/ichz l'r. Speakere tàe Clerk nee; any time? àlloximq tàe

Clerk ten Dinutesg so that he can coaplete the business of

the House. I xould aove tNat :e... khe Bouse stand

adjouraed until noon or 1:00. wbicb is it?''

Speaker Greimanz Mxoon.''

satijevichz 'lNoone tomorrol.'l

Speaker Greiwanz lsàe Gentleaan has aoved...e

Katijevic:: 'lLet's hope we haye a better day-e

2
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l
j Speaker Grelœanz f'Tke Geukleman has noved that t:e House stand...
l adjourned until the àour of 12:00 tozorrow. àl1 kàose in
p f

avo r siqnify by sayin: 'aye'e tbose opposed 'no'. 1hel
l 'ayes. have it . Tàe soase is adjoucned-w
I
' czerk n'Brlen: oaouse Jolnt aesolutton constltutional âaendmentl
k #J. Resolved ty tàe nonse oï aepresentatéves of tNe 832d

ceneral assembly of the state cf Illinots. the senate

r coscûrriug kerein. lhere shall ke submitted to t:el

electots of the state for adoption ol rejections at t:e

genetal electàon next occarrlng at least six months after
1 .
j ' t:e adoption of this :esolationy a proposltion to aaend
i
'
' Section 6 of Azticle 11 of tbe Constitukion to read as
I
! Tollous: âcttcle zz, seckion 6. Exemptions zzom properky

. taxation. :be General àsse/bly by ;a? Da; exempt from

taxation only tbe property of the state. Bmits of local

government and scsool dlstricts and pzoperty used

exclusively for veteransl organizations, agrlcultural and

E horticultural societiesy and for scbool. patriotic.;

' religious. ceaetery and charîtable yqtposes. The General
I
: lssembly by zav xay srant uoaestead ezeaptlons or rens
j .
k

'

credits. schedule. This Eoastituticaal ânendment sâalll
take effect upon adoption :y the electors of this State.

second Reading of the Constitutional zmendment. 1be1
.

conskitutional Ameadment is held on Sicond Aeading. noase

Joint Resolqtion Constitutional Aaendment #13. Eesolved by

the nouse of Eepresentative ol tbe 8drd General Asseubly of

the state of Illinoise the seaate concurrinq bexein. thaà

tâere shall be subnitted to t:e mlectors of tbe State for

d tion pr re3ection a: :be geaeral *lection nezta op

occurriug at least six months after the adoption of t:is

Resolution. a proposition to aaend sectioa 2 of Artlcle ;#

ol t1e constitution to read as follogsz Article IV. The

tegislature. Section 2. Composltion. Iegislative

l
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Com#osition. (a) One Senator shall be elected ftom eacb
!

legislative district. Immediatel# following each decennial

redistrickinge the General Assembl, by 1av shall divide tbe

leglslative districts as egually as possikle into tàree

groups. Tàe senatora from one groap shall be elecked to !

terms of four years: four Jeara aad two Years; the Senators

fro? the second groupe for terms of foqr yearse t#o years
!

and lour years; and the Senators froz the 'third groupe ïor !

terms of tuo yeacsy four years and four years. The .

legislative'districta in eacb group sàall be distributed

substankially equally over the state. (b) Each :

legislative district sàall be divide; into two
i

representative distEicts. In 1988. one :epresentative ;

sàall be elected froz each represêntatïve diskrict for a

ter? of tgo years. Prior to the 1986 general election and !

impediately follovinq eacb decennial zedistrictinq. t:e !,

General Asseœbly by 1a* skall divide tEe representative
!
Idistricts as equally as possible into t:ree groups. ;

!Beginning witb tbe 1986 general eàeckion
y Eepresentatives '

!from on% group shall be elected for terws of four years,
I

four yearse and tko years; Bepresentatives from t:e second
!

group Tor... of foqr years. two years and four years; and
!

iepresentativgs Jzop tàe tàird groupy for terms of two

years. foqr yearsg and four years. 1he :epreaenkative
!

districts ln eacà group shall :e déstrïbuted zubstantially

equally over the state. (c) To be elïgible to serve as a !

Hember of tNe General âsseablyy a person pust be a united i

Skates citizeny at least 21 years old. and for t#o years

preceding his election or appointaent a resldent of tàe

district to xhich he is... he is to Iepresent. In tàe j

general election folloving a tedistrictingg a candidate for !

the General àssembly may be elected from any districtw !

wbich contains a part of t:e district ln gbich :e resided !
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at the tiae of the rediskricking and reelected if a

resident of the aev district :e replesents for 18 montbs

prior to reelection. (d) Rithin thïrty days after a I
I

vacancy occars: it shall be filled :y appointlent as 1
1provided by la.. If the vacancy fs ln a senatorial or 1

representative district wit: more t:an twenty-eiqàt montàs !1
I

remaining in tbe term, tke apyointed senatol or 1
Inepresentatige Shall serve until t:e mext general eleckion

, i
at vhich tine a senator or Eepreseatative shall àe elected !1

to serve for tbe renainder of t:e tera. 1* the Facancy is !
!

in any oiAer Eepreseataàive or Seaator... Senatorial

ofticee tbe appointeent sàall be for t:e teaainder of t:e l

term. An appointee to fill a vacaacy skall be a Keaber of

the same polïtical party as tàe person he sqcceeds. (e)
t

xo Hembez ot t:e General Asseably sâall receive

compensation as a public officer or e/ployee froz any other

goverumental entlty for time during wkic: :e ïs in

attendance as a :ezber of tàe Genqral âsse/bl#. No Keller

o: the General àsselbly during tàe term for whic: he *as

elected or appointed shall be a:pointed to a publlc office

whic: sâall have been create; or tàe co:pensation for kàich ,

shall have been increased by the Genqral âsseably durïng
I

tâat terx. Schedule. ehis zmendaent takes elfeck upon kbe
I

adoption by the electors of this State. Second Reading of !

the Constitutional Amendaent. Tbe Constitutional âmenGmemt '

!shall be held on second ieadlng. 3ouse Joint zesolution
!

Constitutional âwendmen: #15. Be it resolved, b, the Hoqse ,

of Aepresentatives of the 83rd General àssembly of the I
I

State of Illinois, t:e Senate cozcurréng hereiny there
I

sha... tàere shall be snbmitted to the electors of tbe 1

state for adopkàon or rejection at t:e geheral election !
1

next occurrin: at least sïx aont:s aïter the adoption of
1

this Resolution. a propositlon to amend Sectioas 1. ee 9 I
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aad 10 of ârtécie 17 of the Illinois Constitution to read E
I

as follovsz ârticle IVe Smction 1. legislature - Power

and Structure. The legislative povet is vested iR a

General Asseëbly colsisting of a Senate and a Douse oî j
Representatives elected by the eleclors fro? 59 legislative

distnicts and 118 represemtatfve distlicts and la t:e

electors as provlded in this àrticle. seckion 8. passags 1
of Bills. 1a) 'he enacting clause of the lavs o' thïs

state sha2l bez A3e lt emacte; by t:e people of the... of

the state of Illinois. aqpresentive in the Genera:

1àssemblyv; if enacted ly tke General Assembly. or 'Be it 1
1

enacted by the peo.ple of the state of Illinoisi. if enacted j
by the electors. (b) The General Assembly shall enact I

i
laws only by 3ill or measure. gills may oriqinate ïn ' 1

itàer llouse # baà aay 5e apended or rejected by t:e otber. Ie
1

â measare Kay be proposed by an inïtiative petïtion signed ;

lby a nusber of electors egaal in nurmber to at least 6% of
!

the total votes cast for candidates for Goveruor in the I
!

preceding guberaatorial electfon and pay not be awended by
!

either nouse. àn iaitiative petïtion yroposinq the measure !
1shall be filed wit: the Secretar; of Gtatey Mho shall
I

witkin three calendar days transwit t:e proposmd measure ko !

each House of the General Assembly. ghen so transmitted.
!

tbe measure shall be deemedg introducedv and pendfnq in

Ieacà Kouse. Tàe procedure ïor determiniug the validity and
l

sufficiency of the iaiàiative petitioo sball :e pzovided by !

1law. C. Ho Bills shall be cone a lax vitbout tbe
I

concurrence of the Qajority of t:e :ee:ers elected to each l
House. Tàe final passage of a 3ill vill be by record vote. ' I

!
In the Seaate at the reqaest o; two XeRkers. and in tàe I

:Eouse at the requesk of five xepbelay a record vote Kay be
!

taken on any other occasioa. A record vote is a vote by i

'yeas' and 'aays' entered on the Jouraal. à measure may be I
!
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passed by the General àsseably in the same wanaers as a

Bill. If a Keasure contain provisions. vhose eaactmeut ky E

Bill vould zequire the concurrence of more tban t:e
!

majority of t:e dezbers elected to eacà :ouse, it skall not I
!be deeaed passed anless it haa received tbe reqaired votes. j

If tNe pekition proposes tbe Deasure... propose... if tbe

petitioo ptopcsing a measure is not valid and aufficiente I
j

'

'

passage of the measure by the General àsseably sàall have !

tbe same affect as if it goul; have been passed as a Bill. '1
!

:. â Bill or measure sball be read by àitle on tàree

1different days ln eacà Hoase. â Bi1l aDd each Alendment

thereto, shall be reproduced and placed on desks of each 1
!

Hezber before flnal passage. z Keasure zhall te Ieproduced
i

Iaad placed oo tbe iesks ok eacb sember before final
I

passage. Bills except Bills for approprlation aDd 1or t:e !
I

codification, revisio:, aùd rearrange/ent oé laws. and 1
!

neasures shall be confined to one subject. Appropriation l
I

Bills shall be limited ko t1e sublect of appropriations. I
I

An4 appropriations s:all not bq pade by aeasures. z 5i1l I

or a Measure expressly aaending the la* shall set forth I

leteiy tbe sections amended. 1he Speakel o; the Eouse 1comp
I

of Representatives and the President ol the Senate sball
I

sign eac: Bill or measure that passes botà Houses to !

certify tùat tke procedural requilrewents foE paasase have !

!been met. ân initiative petikion sball eontain the text of
!

the measure proposed except for the enactlng clauseg vhic:
!

shall. be deemed added in accordance wikh tbe method *y I
vkicà the zeasure is enacted. An initiative petition s:all l

l
specify tàe date of tbe general election ak wbich t:e

i
measure is to be sqbmitted to the elettors if not otàerwise

enacted. shall have been signed ày the petitioning I

Ielectors not lore khan twentywone zontbs proceeding that
1

geaeral election. And shall be filed vità tàe Secretary of
!
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Skate on or before the fourth luesday of 'atcà next
1

proceedlng that general election. â measure proposed by a
1valàd insufficient initiative yetition shall àe subaitted

to t:e electors at the general election speciried in tàe

pekition unless it has been passed by khe General âssem:ly I
prior to July 1. next proceedïng that ggneral election.

1
:

'

ân; àas becomes a 1aw witbout change at least 70 days !
' ib

eéore that general election. If thm zajority of t3e 2

Aenhers elected to eacà House of t:e General Asseably so !
!

direct at least 63 daya before the general election at 1

Iwhicà a measure ls to be aubmittedg an alteroate measure
!

2ay be submitted ko kàe electors toqether wit: such I
i

measure. ân alternate Keasure mnst pertain to tàe saœe !
I

subject as the measqre vità which it is to be subKitted. â I!
Ileasure or alternate zeasure subœitted ào the electors
I

shall becoae la* if approved by a majority of votea cast I
therqon: except if it is bot: the weasure and an alternate '

1
measqre subaitted vith lt are ao approve4y only t:e one I' '

j
Ireceiving greater nazber of affir>ative votes skall become 
1
I
I

. lav. l aeasure or alternate Rêasure wbic: becowês 1av 1
tkrough approval by tbe electors sball have the same force j
and affect as if it vere a Bill passed by a vote of

three-fifths of t:e Members elected ko eac: Eouse of tàe iI
1

General àsseably and sighed by t:e Governor. If tàe 1
1provisions of tvo or aore Deasures ot alternate measures
1

enacted by the electors at the same election conflict with

thery the progisiols of the Deasure or alternate 1one ano
1

seasure receiving the greatet number of affirmative votes tI
1shall prevail to the extent of tàe conflict. Sectlon IX. g
!

Veto Procedure. 1. Zach :ill passed for tbe Geaerai I
I

âsse Ibly shall be presented to t:e Go4etnor wltâln tàirty 'I
;

calendar days after ïts passage. iack measare passed by I

the General àsseably shall .be presented io t:e Governor 1
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within segen calendar days after its passage. T:e '
I

foregoing requireaents shall be jqdicially enfocced. If j
2.the Governor lpproves the Bill or measute. he sàall sign 1
I

it. and it shall becole law. :. If the Governor does not 1
. 1approve tàe Bille he shall vmto it by retorning it lità :is

objections to the House ia whicb it oti&inated. If tbe
lGovernor does not appro/e a aeasorey àe s3al1 veto it by
1

returaing àt vità Zïs objections to the House which first 1
assed it- Any Bill 'not so returned ly the Govermor v.itbïn 1P

1sixty calen4ar days after it ls presented to ài/: an; any

zeasqre not sc returned Bikàia fifteen calendar days after 1
it is presented ko him shall beco/e law. If recess or

adjournment of the General àssembly pteveats khe return of
' 

the Bill or Keasurey the B111 or measure and tbe Governor's 1
objeckion shall be filed xitb the Secretary o; State witbin

such sixty calendar days. 1he Secretary of State sàall

turn the Bill or neasure aad oàjections to tbe 1re
appropriate aouse proaptly upon the next Keeting of the

sane General Assembly by gbicb the :i1l or Qeasure can be

considered. C. Tbe Kouse to whlch a Bill or aeasure is

returned shall immedïately enter t:e Governor's objections

upon his Journal. If xithin fifteen calen dar days after

such entry tàat House by a record Fote of thzee-fifths of

the iezbers elected passed by the Bill or measure. it shall

be deliveced tmmedtately to tbe secoad nouse. If uithin 1
1the tifteen calendar days after sucà delivery. t:e second

Rouse by a record vote of àhree-fiftâs of the Ke/bers

elected pass t:e Bill or measurey it aball kecoae lau. D. 1
I
I

Rhe Governor may reiuce or veto any iieR of ap#roprlatiop I1
i

in a Bill presented ko hip. Foràlons of a :ill nok redaced
1

or veàoed skall becoze law. ân itez vetoed skall àe i
1returned to the House in vhich it originated and aay become

. i' 

E1aw under the sape aannera as a vetoed Bill. An item 1
I

1
i
I
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reduced in amount s:ould be return to the noœse in vhlch it .

originated an; Kay be restored to its orlginal awount ia 1
ired 1the same aanner as a vetoed Bill. except that tàe requ

l
; vote shall be a Rqjority of the deabers elected to 1recot

1each nouse
. If a reduced itea is mo+ so restored, it shall I

I
becoae 1a* ln tàe reduced amoqnt. ;. ïàe Governor Kay 1

Ireturn a Bill together with the spetific. recomwendations i
1
!for c:ange id t:e xouse in whic: it oziginated

. Tke Bill ,I

hall be considermd in the saae manner as a Fetoed 3i.I1 but Is
1

ific recomqendatlons ma; be atcepted by a record ithe spec
I

vote of a majority of tàe 'embers elected to each House. I
i.

Such nill ahall be presented again to t:e Governor if Ne !
icertifies that suc: acceptance conforws to àis specific 1

Irecommen4ations
e the B1ll s:all kecome law. If be does not I

so certify. he shall return it as a vetoed Bill to tbe l
i

noqse in vhicà lt originated. Sectioa 10. Effective Date

of îavs. Tbe General Assembly sball provide by 1a* for a
E

uniform effective date for lavs passed prlor tc July 1 ol a

calendar year. 2:e General àsseœbly 2ay :zovlde for a

different effective date ïn an! 1a% passed prior to July 1.

A Bill pasaed after June 30 shall not become etfective

pzior Eo Ju1; 1 the next calendar year unless the Genelal

âssembt: by vote of three-fiftbs of t:e deabers elected to

eacb house ptovide ?or an earller e'fective date. A i

measnre or alternake ïeasure enacked into lav sàall become

effective on January 1 of *he next calendar year ïollovinq
!

its enactmenk unless the weasure or alternate measuce !
1

proviies for a later efïective date. scàedule. Tàïs r

'

àmenduent shall take effect Qpon 1k2 approval by <ke i
!

electors of this state. First XeaGing of the '
!

Constitutional âmendment. No furtber businessw t;e House !

no# stands adjournedw'' !
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